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Dsmoorats to UseiThomas J. nvnn.
chairman of the Douglas oounty democratls
central com mitt re, baa called a meeting- - of
the committee at the Dnhlman club rooms
naturnav evening at :. Flynn atatee
that business of Importance relative to the
tate convention la to be transacted and

urre all member to be present.
ew Vaios Paetfta Iismi t Ooea The

Fort Collin branch of the Union Pacific
will be opened for trafflo July 15. dally
trains being run from Denver to Fort Col
lins. The new line, extending; from Dent,
Colo., to Fort Collins, ts just twenty-fiv- e

miles In length, Inoludlng the following
stations. Dent. Milllken, Koenlg, Boyd

Harmony and Fort Collin.
woolsurldg-- o la Out Again Form r Po-

liceman Harry I Wooldrldge, who wa
suspended from the force for the killing of
William Met at Sixteenth and Chicago
streets, U around town again, after a atay
of several weeks at the Methodist Episcopal
hospital. Late Thursday evening Woold
ridge railed pi the polloe station and had

consultation vlth the officers In charge.
Shields tun a Y to Horn Arthur

"Wlields, aeeretary to John J. Donahue,
chief of police, left Friday, afternoon tpr a
two weeks visit to Denver. During- - hi
vacation Its will visit Manlton, Colorado
Springs and ether western resorts. Shields
recently succumbed to the heat and since
has not thoroughly recovered. He was
granted a leave of absence with the hope
that he will recover from the effects of the
boat stroke.

Vow Manag-e- r for Borers C. 8. Walsh
has Just been engaged ss manager of the
retail department of George Rogers, the
cigar nan. Mr. Walsh was brought to
Omaha from Duluth. lie has been In the
cigar business for a number of years and
Is well posted in all Its branohe. The
business of George Rogers since taking on
wholesale lines has shown such remark-
able progTes that two additional traveling
men will be put on the road July U and
the Inside forces inoreaeed by three men.

TwentyrTwo Priests
Chant Geary's Litany

Funeral of Rev. Eugene Geary, Held
at Et Joseph's Hospital, a

Solemn Ceremony.
The funeral of the Rev. Eugene Geary,

for many years pastor of the Holy Fam-
ily parish, at St. Joseph's hospital Thurs-
day was notable for the many Cetholie
priests who attended. The occasion was
characterised by Its solemnity, twenty-tw- o

priests In their sacred garments
chanting the litany for th dead on the
way from the dead priest's room In ths
hospital to ths chapel of th Institution.

j Solemn requiem high mas wa said by
the Rev. John T, Fltspetrlck, assisted by
Rev. Fathers Jesnetta and Btenson. The
ehapel was filled with many of Father
Qary's old parishioners at ths Holy
family.

Th pan hearers were selected from
roong uve pneswooa. sign priests carry- -

ing ine oaso. J. ney were nev. amors
powd, Stenson, Meriarlty, Oloason,
CBrady, O Callahan and Fltsgerald.
Interment was In th priests' lot in
Holy Sepulchre cemetery. P. C. Heafey.
ptM of ths trustees of ths Holy Sepulohrs
ftemotsry, had charge of the funeral

I. L. "Albert Files V
For Supreme Judge

CelximVrn 6art8,ior Eeud in His Papers.

Both ai Demount and
ropulist.

1.IXCOI.N, July ?. (Ppeelal TMegrsm.)
fanator I. I Albert of Columbus, today
ti'.oi both poputlnt and democratic peti-

tions with the secretary of stats, asking
that hi name bs placed on these tickets
as a candidate for nomination for supreme
Judge. Fonawr Albert Is the third demo-

crat to file, John Everson of Alma and
J. R. Dean of Broken Bow being the ether
two.

SAME OFFICERS FOH STOCKMEN

Asawe-latlo- n a AlHaae Choose List
that H ITeadsd tt TrsrlntT

Yea J Ctoeeo..
AXiXANCXI. Neb,, July T. 3poial Telo- -

grs.ni.) 'I hs Nebraska Siwk Growers' asso-

ciation. In si!on this morning,
the ssm officers. Willis A Red, eandt.
dats for ft:!t-- l fit-- ? tr?r, spoks at
length on th rtUwfcy rate question. B.

SC. Wartlc male a apt-M- ta ths mone-
tary queartloti. The convention closed with
a big program of c; crtA e.t the fair grounds
and a ooncwrt y t: pupils ef ths
AlHnoe HUii a. i ! in tha opera house
toaihL

v utr Bond.
TJTT. T. fiiMtotal Tele-- i

gr;iv ' motion today water
IT vote of 71 to M,

v.iiaaaa and display of
tii'r

cacoacco barrels of beer
DRUNK IN AMERICA LAST YEAH

Xassal Besert of Bmrtn' Assoclav
ties Shanes)' Inerewa S).4t

Pes Ceat.
NEW TORK. July T. No less than tt.000-60- 0

barrels of beer were sold in ths United
BtsAes during the twelve months ending
Jane 94. last, or an Increase over ths pre
vious twelve months of 6.11 per cent, ae
oordlng to the annual report of beer and
whisky sales made pusilo here today by
the United States Brewers' association.

Notwithstanding the Increase, which, the
report contends. Indicates that the country
1 prosperous, the spread of prohibition
ha affected th trade considerably. It Is
declared.

Ths whisky bill of th United State for
the year, according to the report. Is fist.

71.000, an increase of nearly M.000,000, or
I.St per cent over the preceding twelve
months.

ORKIN'S DOUGLAS ST. STORE
TAKES BIG LOSS SATURDAY

f-k- Iteeaalader of All Their WesMs'i
Tails Salts' Will Be Offered

it a Great Sacrifice.

S On pasre I Orkln's Douglas street Mors
announoo that beginning at 1 a. m. Satur-
day they will offer the remainder of all
their women's tailored suit at an unheard-e-f

low prloe. The sals will pn promptly
at a. m., at which time the doors of their
Store will open, this being their final and
greatest sale. It Is predicted that every
suit in their store will be sold betors clos-

ing time. Orkln's cults are too wen known
tor their style and quality and as the main
leatxir of this sals is ths unheard-o- f low
arics, tt is safe to say Orkln's Douglas
Itreet store will be th busloet spot in

AFFAIRS ATJODTH OMAHA

Board of Education Elects Member
of City Teaching Force.

ASSIGNMENT 07 PEINCIPALS MADE

Tkreo Candidates far Offlee of
lateadent et Halldlac Fall

Eleetlea Aaother teswlow
Neat Moaday,

Election of teachers was ths principal
feature of a harmonious meeting of the
Board of Education last night All teach
ers having taught successfully four years
and having a high school education , and
one year normal were elected to the per
manent list. This permanent list Is mod-
elled after a similar plan as that in vogus
In Omaha. Election to the permanent list
may also be attained without a high school
diploma after the applicant ha taught suc
cessfully for eight years.

The elective list is constituted of those
teachers who by reason of not having
served long enough or not having the
necessary grade In normal work are not
ret eligible to the permanent list,

The third list comprises the teachers
who may be classed as assignable accord-
ing to the needs of the schools. All ths
names recommended on permanent and
elective lists were put on ths teacher'
roster for the ensuing year.

IV BaltdlagT Saperlateadent
Three candidates failed, of election for

the office of superintendent of buildings.
They were John Devlns. William Watson
and William Daley. This position has been
In dispute between the members of the
majority. President Schneider Insisting on
his candidate, the opposition of his eon'
freres notwithstanding. In the balloting
Schneider voted for Devine and the two
republican for John Watson, ths ptes-s- nt

head carpenter. On seoond ballot
Schneider switched to Daley with the re-
publicans standing pat. Members Techout
and Hunter cast blank ballots it is un
derstood while leaning towards the elec
tlon of Watson. The matter wae post
poned to the next meeting for final set
tlement

On motion .of Mr. Hunter, who stated
that he had not had the opportunity to
scrutinize the assigned list, the election of
the . teachers oomprised therein was de
ferred until next meeting at the suggestion
of E. R. Leigh, who. recognising Hunter's
objection as valid, declared that the ma
jority wished to be fair.

The board adjourned to meet next Mon
day evening at S o'clock. The following
Is the list of teachers elected for the en
suing year:

Principals,
Rrown Park Elisabeth Hayes.
Central Martha Campbell.

-- orrigan Julia Carney.
Franklin Jennie Bmlth. (To ba opened

la September.)
Garfield Pauline Winter.' Hawthorne Margaret Hogan.Highland Florence Smith.Jungmann Margaret O'Toole.
Lincoln Jessie Robeson.
Lowell-May- me Fitzgerald.
Madison Mary R. Orieat.
West Side Jessie I. fltlttWashington June Slocum.

Heads of Departments.
Eunice Ensor, supervisor of music
Eileen McCrann, assistant supervisor of

mualc.
Lillian Rudersddrf, supervisor of draw-

ing.
W. H. Clark, supervisor ' manual train-

ing.
Anna L. Myers,, assistant in manualtraining. .

Catherine Rowley, permanent substitute.
Mercedes Brssn, clerk and stenographer

In superintendent's effioe.
Eva Wallweber, olerk In high schoolprincipal's offloe. . . - ,

Margaret Delpaoh, supervisor of kinder-gartens.
rraaatst List.

Barrett, Mary A. Miller, Mary I
beat. Mamie O. Murpny, uvs
Bratton. Mrs. A. M. Mathews, Mrs. Ik B.
)rown. Fan rile W. . Moor. Mary T.
ueuia, uiaays u. xsewton, Alberta M.
Bos wall. Thomas B. NaughUn. Patricia
Brean. Ethel tt, O'Toole, Margaret
Clifton. Into O Sullivan. Ev
Catnpball, Martha M. Possner. Mrs. IdaCarney, Julia Roberts, Jennieuarung, Mae Hobeson, Jessie A.
ieipscn, juaxgarei i. nuant, Mary
LMoaman, s.mma Rudersdorf, Ulllan
Delpsoh, Laura I xtoosrta, Myrtis jr.
uennett, taun Rowley, Catherine
Dlckman, Lena Rudersdorf, Laura
Empey. Lillian Roggen, Jeanette.
Ensor, Eunice Smith, Emma
nugeraja, xseine Smith, Jennie
Fowler, Badie U Bheahan, Alice M.
Pluserald. Mayms Smith, Florence M.
Gray, Estella M. Bloucum. June
Graham, Anna Stltt. Jessie A.
Urlest, Mary R. Sullivan, Gertrude
Harris, Rosa Sullivan, Ann
Healey, Jennie M. Bwanback. Mlna
Hosan. Margaret Thompson, Grade
Horen, Busey Tombrlnk. Clars
Hayes, juusaoein x. Walsh, Agnes
Hire, Klfle D. Walsh, Nellie T.
Holmes. Gertrude Weeth, Asna
Johnson, Bertha B. Wlddls. Martha A,
Kenneiiy, JSiisaDeta Wlllaro, Julia
Lvon. Ceclle N. Winter, Pauline
La VeUe, Nellie Yost, Ethel M,
Mann. Kettle C. Toung, Grads

Elected List.
Bednar, Julia I Kellogg. Lets O.
Beebee. Mrs. C. S. Larkln, Mary
Begley, Catherine Lee, M. Julia
Ileinis, Mary E. Long, Elisabeth
Bennett, Vera K. McEachron, N. A lien e
Ilrooker, Florence MrEachron, Margaret
brooks, Mauds McKltiiok, Orpha
Burke, Margaret Mahoney, Ellen
Camery, Hasel L. Mangan. Ines
Carlson. LiUlaa i Manning, Abigail
CuslckTH. Miller, Metha
Clarey, Margaret , Meth, La Berta
Cook, Pearl Mitchell, Elisabeth
Condon, Jessie M. Myers, Anna L.
Condon, Agnes Nelson, Graca
pevltte, Irene Nielsen, Anne C.
Dlakman, Eleanor Olson, Amanda
Dlmon, Zalda J. Patterson, Eileen
Duras, Josephine Packer, Georgia

Peters,Plala, Rose Martha
Pitch. O. Trances Peterson, Nancy
Qaertner, Blanche Prey. Ethel
Uaughan, Ana Reagan, Margaret
Grace, May Roberta, Kate E.
Graham, Jessie Robertson, Anns.
Graham. Myrtle r, Robertson, Blanche
Haas. Elisabeth Scott, Ella
Hendrie. Helen Sheehy, Mary J.
Hlckey, Lulu M. Sherry, Annette
Holbrook. Alice Steams, Mrs. H.
Holmes, Stella Sullmock, Anna
Howard, Bess Sullivan, Margarst
Jones. Lydla S. Talbot. Leila
Johnson, Esther V, Tissell. Hulda E.
Johnson, Ooldle Truxaw, Mae
Johnson, R. H. Tynon, Josephine
Jorgenson, Flora Wester. Eula D.
Kavanagh. Vena Wlllard, Frances B.
KavanaKh. Zlta Wright, Lotus D.
Kelley, Hose V. .

Two 'Most Disappear,
Within the last few days two men bavs

disappeared from their usual haunts In this
city, leaving no trace behind. Both men
have families and In neither cass ts there
any evident reason for flight.

ion Welch, for more than ten years in
ths employ of Undertaker George Brewer,
has not been heard of since last Saturday
evening when he was seen to don clean
clothes and walk from ths funeral es-

tablishment of hi empldyer.
Welch has a mother, wife and two chil-

dren residing at Twenty-fift- h and L streets.
Ths man's aged mother Is said to be near
death and It Is feared that ths shock of
her son's disappearance will hasten her
demise. Mrs. Welch, ths wtfs of ths miss
Ing man, can assign no reason for her
husband's act and is almost prostrated with
worry and anxiety.

It was said at ths Welch resldsnce
Wedneeday night that the missing man
Waa safe. Mrs. Welch in her conversation
Implied that word had come --to her In "a
round about way" that her husband was
safe and would return In good time.

Joseph Balda of Forty-firs- t and E streets
left his home July and baa not been heard
from since. Balda, who la a young man,
leaves a wife behind him. The woman ia
nearly frantic with worry. She' knows no
reason why her husband ahould leave home.

The polloe are working in both caeca.
Breadwell la Accident.

F. A. ttroaaweu ana son. wtuie artvlng
In. a buggy on Twenty-fourt-h between M

THE BEE:

and M streets. Thursday forenoon, nar
rowly mtseva a serious aoeideat when the
rear wheel of the conveyance gave way,
throwing the elder Broadwell heavfly to
the pavement.

The buggy was running along Twenty
fourth street when the mishap occurred
and besides ths danger to the occupants
of ths vehicle the horse barely escaped
running into an auto driven by Dr. F. O.
Beck.

Mr. Broadwell was considerably shaken
up, but. wa not Injured.

White Shoes
and strap allBDers for everv one. The new
bordered silk low outs, new detachable
strap, patent or on pumps. Nobby lines.
Come and see Cressey, The Shoeman, 411

North 24th.

Masrlfl City G !,
Dr. Thomas Ensor, after a severs attackof Illness, is able to be about again.
See HOWLAND T.nmW A ro.l Pn.

NBW LOCATION. H7 North 4th. Phone 1.
Phone Bell South 68 Independent P-1-

for a case of Jetter Oold Top. Prompt
to any part of city. William Jetter.

Baithas Jettsr, president of the JetterBrewing company, and Fred Drews, chlsf
brswer of the same concern, will leave in
the near future for a three month' trip
to Oermany. .

The Lefler Memorial church will gv a
special concert on Thursday evening, July
13. when the Toung Men' Christian asso-
ciation glee club, together with some local
talent, will supply the entertainment of
tiie evening.

All the first floor of my modern house,
completely furnished, piano Included, forrent; tenant must furnish references. H.
L. Coombs, am D St., South Omaha. TsU
South 13u.

EX Edwards, a negro, ran amuck Wednes-
day night at the corner of Twenty-eight- h
and Q streets. The negro, who was said
to be suffering from the combined effects
of heat and drink, pulled a rasor and
threatened to kill some passerby. Captain
Dworak Interposed, however, and the "bad
man" was arrested.

Hot Weather
hard on the feet Nothing so good or
comfortable as the Orover, or seamless line
hand mads low shoes. Sold only at
Cressey's. '

Oar Men's
line of hot weather shoes at t!. and B.00
are light. Cressey.

The Boys' Scoots
can't be equaled for wear or comfort. Sold
by Cressey.

Guy Sells Shoots
Wife and Himself

After Twelre Years of Married Life
He Ends Existence of Both at

. Cedar Eapida.

CEDAR RAPIDS, Is.. July T.-- Ouy Sells
shot and killed his wlfs this evening by
firing three bullets Into her body from
a revolver, and then fatally wounding
himself.

Sells and his wife had been married
twelre years, but their domestlo life was
not happy. Sails has 'been arrested nu-

merous times on different charges. Yes
terday Mrs. Sells bad her husband placed
under peaoe bonds. Shs said hs had left
her destitute six weeks ago, but persisted
in annoying her by frequent calls and
abuslvs language.

Tonight he called and upon being re
fused admission to the home, burst In the
door, drew a revolver from his pocket,
shot his wife dead and then sent a bullet
through his brain. He was hurried to a
hospital, but the physician say his wound
Is fatal.

BOY SEES COMPANION DROWN

Jam Ritar Bldoras Keeps) Beerat
Until Rest Day Beeaase at Pear

. of WhlnplaaV

ETLDORA. Is.. July T (Special.) After
seeing his companion, Ceclf Smith, aged 10
years, drown In the Iowa river yesterday
afternoon, James Riley returned home and
kept the secret until todsy baoause be
feared a whipping, ha having been ordered
not to go swfmmlng. Mrs. Parmella Bmlth,
the widowed mother of the drowned boy,
spent an anxious and sleepless night when
her son did not return, but hoped hs hsd
gone to a camp of friends who were on an
ouung norm 01 town, wnen tna boy did
not return this morning shs gave the alarm
and a posse was organised and aided by
the Riley boy's confession recovered ths
body.

Iowa Ifcws Note. '
CRE8TON After s scorchlnr dav. when

the mercury reached 110 In the afternoon.light rains fell last night and continue
this morning with oool temperature, and
Indications pointing to heavier showers.

IND1ANOLA J. U Brown, a leading oltl- -
s.n of Indlanola and . a large DroDertv
owner, Is dead from an illness caused by
cancer. His wife, a son and daughter ars
his survivors. Funeral services wars hold
this afternoon at s:30 o'clock.

CREBTON Ths sstrama heat linrinr h.
firemen's tournament held here Julv 7 amrf
I prevented as large attendance at the
events as was expected, consequently thereceipts failed of belnif eaual to tha nriui
offered. Both afternoons of the tourna-
ment the heat was equatorial, ths mercury
reaching HO each day at I o'clock In the
afternoon. )

CRE8TON Ernest C. Ualn. and 14 rm.
of the young business men of the city, died
ii voiiage nospitai yesterday alter submitting to an operation for appendicitis
about a week ago. He was born and lived
for some time at Mount Ayr. About on.year ago he was married, and besides theyoung wife, his parents and one brother
survive hira '

MAR8HALLTOWN-Thr- ee hundred auto.
mobiles, carrying 1,600 to 1,000 boosters, will
leave Clinton and Council Bluffs next Mon-
day and Tuesday, the two terminals of the
transcontinental tourist road, and will
meet at Marshalltown Tuesday night wherea monstsr gooa roaas meeting win be held,
bpesiters oi state-wm- e reputation will be
In attendance and the association which la
maintaining tne road will be reorganised
and new officers elected. No racing will
be allowed on this trip. Each car will be
given its number in the Una and .xoected
to keeu It. The meetlns- - Is sntlralv In tha
interests oi ins good roads movement In
in. stats.

CREBTON Another horse was stolen
from Creston streets the night of the
Fourth. John Brown, living south of here,
tied his horse to a post in front of a store
while he watched the fireworks ln prog-
ress, and when he started home his horsewas gone, the halter having been cut witha knife. This is the third horse missing
from hers in a few weeks.

PACIFIC JUNCTION-Willl- am H. Hmitt,
a farmer laborer living near Emerson, was
auiea at raoiiio junction Tuesday night
while returning from spendlnir ths dav in
Omaha. He lust his balance while trvln
to board a train at the junction after stop-
ping there for lunch. He fell beneath the
wneeia or the train and bis head' was
severed from tha body. A coroner s lnauast
exoneratea tne train crew from blame latne matter.

A WHOLESOME
TONIC

Hertford' Acid Phosphate
restores strength and Titality
and relieve mental and tier-to- us

exhaustion. It disnela
that dragged out feeling- - dur-
ing Spring and Summer, the
brain fag of the overworked
teacher, office or business mis

Horsibrd's
Acid Phosphate
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Cool, Perfect Fit-
ting Footwear
Comfort giving, stylish fitting

footwear, that wears a long time
and keeps its shape all the time.
That's the sort you want and the
sort we want you to have. It's the
only sort you can get In our store.

For Men Tan or black
calf Oxfords, lace or button
style.
' For Women Oxfords and
Pumps in tan, gun metal,
patent leather or white can-
vas, at

$2.50
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

$2.50

MAIL ORDERS for

8, 1911.

Two-Pie- ce Suits and You'll

Spend The Day In Comfort
The explanation is really very simple. Itia because we

have used every care to make these garments the coolest and
most comfortable as well as the most stylish and serviceable
hot weather clothes ever made. To accomplish these thing
we've spent great care in the choosing of their featherweight
but lasting fabrics; we've supervised the designing of their
styles, the cutting of their fabrics and the tailoring of each
individual part.

By thus joining our knowledge with that of the maker?
we have succeeded in making these the best hot weather
clothes that you can buy.' Don't flatter us by accepting our
simple statement that this is so, but come around Saturday
and demand to be shown. There are English Homespuns,
French Flannels and Cravenetted Mohairs, in tans, browns,
grays, blues and dark mixtures, at

$10, $12.50,
$20, $22.50

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. 1, DURING JULY AND

AUGUST, EXCEPT SATURDAYS, AT 10 P. M.

Cool Underwear
Hen's Two-Piec- e

Underwear
Cool, Perfect Fitting Shirts

and Drawers, In Nainsook and
"Porosknlt" fabrics, ' that aro
wonderful Value at this prloe.
Take your pick Saturday,

33c,

"The House of
High Merit?

of

BEE11T ADS

H

V .. tmSJ

$15, $18
and $25

For Torrid Days
' Men's Union

Suits
Here are values in

Men's ard Ribbed
Lisle Union Suits. In cool, cor-
rectly proportioned
styles. Come, In and be fitted
Saturday, atr

49c

Home Stein-Bloc- h Clothes, Regal Stetson Hats,

j: For Good Beer,

iff

"Old Fashioned Lager Beer"

exceptional
"Porosknlt"

mid-summ- er

Shoes,

PRODUCE RESULTS

"Give me toma Old Fasbs
ioned Lager Beer."

It's hard to get the genuine
old German lager beer now-
adays, but here it

rich uid mellow Old Fash-
ioned Lager Beer.

Order a bottle pour it out.
cold and sparkling you'll be
surprised how good it is. No
Wonder! it's made in the real
old German way no other
beer is more delicious.

Pint bottles only of clear
glass, so you can see it's clean
and pure; the red or yellow
wrapper keeps out the light,
preserving the snap and life.

Order a case sent home.
Douglas 647 Ind. A-121-

6.

Save the Caps
from bottle of Old Fashioned
Lager Beer, and exchange
them for valuable premiums.
Ask us for book of over 2,400
premiums it's free.

say
,

filled the day received. Shipped

11

Twenty-Fiy- e

Years of Success
hat italned tor this atora a repu-

tation lor honesty, talr daaltns;
and procressiTeTiees, that cannot
ba estimated to. dollars and cents.
Naturally wa'ra quit Jealous of
this rsputatlon. For tbl reason
well refresh your memory on
cernlng the modern business meth-
ods that orliclnaied with this store

In the '80s, when this store wae
first opened It was established as
a strictly "trne-tH- e" store. Tha
few clothing stores then ta Omaha
(none of which now remain), pre
dieted for us a speedy and com-ple- te

failure. We, however, had'
the courage of our convlcttons and
stood by our (una. What a great t
business haa grown from that
small beginning you arc well
aware. And today practically every
reputable business la conducted on
the "One-Price- " system, which, wo
established In Omaha almost h
quarter century ago.

This Io A Good
Place to Choose
A Straw Hat

After ou've sssn ths nobby new
styles, the almost par fsot fit and the
splendid quality of our Straw llsta,
you'll ba glad to choos yoas new
straw from an assortment that ns

every correct shape and every
known kind of straw. After you've
been ezantly suited svsry other way
we'll name a price that will surely
be a pleasant surprise to you. Will
you let us surprise you with one ef
these "Xaaa-Kads- " Straws Saturday,

1.00 to 03.50
"

Manhattan Shirts

Say:

4

m

everywKcrc,

Courtney & GtK

CXj

M


